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DULUTHS PLAYED VERY MCE

Omaha , However , Fnrnahed! an Invlncibl-

Qualtlty of Base ball for Them.-

YESTERDAY'S

.

GAME WAS A SCORCHER

Lincoln Put tlm KllxiMli All Over Mln-

ncnjiolls Homo Tail SltiKKln-
gat Dcnvnr ICniiHnu City

AVI us Another.-

Omahn

.

, fi ; Duluth , 3.
Lincoln , 0 ; Minneapolis ,

.Mllwauko
.

, 11 ; Denver , 10.

Kansas City , 5 ; Sioux City , 3-

.MIGHTY

.

prottj
game was tlm
which the Lamb ;

and the Esquimau }

played ycslorday-
nnd , as usual , ll

terminated Iho rlghl-

way. .

Omaha won.
The young mnn

from Dululh foughl
hard , but it was
llko a dying man
snatching at o-

Atraw. . The Nobraskani were on Ihclr mot-

tle , and ns soon as they cot warmed up did

protly much as Iboy pleased.
The day was iho llrsl bonntldo summer one

wo have had , and Iho consequence wai ono
of Iho largcsl crowds of Iho season was on
hand lo watch tbo fluctuations ! of

the strife. The sky wns unllcckod.
save along the northern horizon , nnd
there the cumuli wore piled up-

in great , fleecy masses , like u mirage of the
snowcapped Himalayas , and making n back-
ground

¬

to tbo green field of battle thai was
entrancing' lo look upon. A refreshing breeze
blow conllnuously from Iho south and alto-

gether
¬

11 was n diiy made for outdoor sports.
This the people seemed to appreciate , and
long before the tlmo for colling the gnmo had
arrived the grand stand was comfortably
llllod and the bleachers wore crowded. The
ladies wcio oul in fuller force than over , and
their beaming faces nnd gay toilettes added
much to the picturcsquoness of the scene.

Commodore Twltchell and Kobert Brown-
Ing

-

Hart wore the opposing rotalors , and
they made a good Job of it, the Cominodoro
coining oul several lengths ahead.-

As
.

has been iho case in-

Iho lasl four games , Iho umpiring of Colonel
George Slrlof of Cleveland. O. , was n feat¬

ure. His Judgement on balls nnd strikes is
decidedly tbo best seen hero thii season , and
his Oaso decisions seldom evoked n kick. A
ball game is very similar to the ballet there
must bo Just so much kicking to give It the
proper symmetry , and there is seldom a game
free from It-

.As
.

a starter Manager Dunn ? tumbled
headloni : Into the sizzling puree , his high foul
being neatly captured by the Kid. Donnelly
hit ore up to Old Hess Miller and Danny
made room for him on the bench. Then
Jocko Ilalllgan , who seemed to think that
the game needed nn Infection of ginger , made
n crack for three bags. But It was wasted ,

for "Old Cy's" long lly fell Into "Hasty"-
Wright's outstretched paws-

.Watty's
.

arclio explorers Ibon gel
tliulr Ice-hooks and harpoons ready for a hot
campaign.

The now middle fielder from Iho homo of
Pete Hotellng put up a high one which the
Commodore nailed , but Heddy O'Hourkn nnd
Skinny Ely made hits in rapid succession
and it looked us if they wore out for the stuff ,

sure. But Ihat big German , O'Brien , went
oul from Twitch to Papa nnd Walsh repeated
the dose for Sammy Laroquo.

The Deacon slashed out a single In the sec-

ond
¬

only to bo doubled the next lustanl in al-

tcmptlng
-

to steal second Jusl as Iho Commo-
dore

¬

made his Ihird wild nnd wolrd slash nl
ono of H. B. Hart's teasers. McCauley got
his base on balls nnd Walsh's hit trans-
ported

¬

him to Ihird. Hero bo anchored for
keeps , .Too being forced at second by Traf's
creeper to Ely-

.Bui
.

the walrus hunters didn't lust half
that long. It was the old story , ono , two ,

throo.-
In

.
the next , after Manager Dan had ele-

vated
-

ono to Old Hess , Donnelly was pre-

sented
¬

with llrst , O'HoolIgan wont out from
Laroquo to O'Brien , Sut nnd Sandy got a-

base on balls each , and every bag had a man
on 11. Bui Ihat is all there was in it , for
Twitcholl was thrown out at first by Jose-
phine

¬

Miller.
But the seal skin sacquos could do no bet-

tor , and another egg was hitched onto their
string.

And the fourth was also barren of results.
After hitting safe Papa was doubled up with
Wnlsh , Hart , Ely and the big llnifolotto
player on llrst doing the work. Traflloy's
out ended the inning.

But the Lambs turned right pn their heels
ondgavo the Ico-ctittors as good 113 Uioy-
sent. . After reaching his base by being
plugged with the ball , Sam Larociuo was
doubled with Mr. Limburg , the
latter lining ono straight to Walsh ,

nnd Wnlsh passing it aong to-

Papa. . This too was after Kid Badwin had
struck out-

.In
.

the fifth Manager Dan again contrlb-
tiled the llrst out, but Mr. Yale , from Don ¬

nelly college , rammed his wagon tongue
against the hall for a single.

Thou Jocko Halllgan , who was full of-
pleasnnl vagaries , bet Cy Sutcllffe his Cardi-
gan

¬

Jacket thai ho would motto a hon-o run.-
Ho

.
compromised on a pulr of socks , as ho

only basted Kobert Browning for another
trl-sockor.

"Hoy ! hey I hoy1'cried! the enthusiastic
spectators. It was the tint chance they had
had to yell.-

A
.

moment subsequently Jocko ambled in-

on Old Cy's sacrifice.
Again the knights of polarls wore slathered

with lime.
Major Hart came Cornelius McIIalo's

trick on the Lambs in tbo sixth.-
Ho

.

pitched but throe balls-
.Twltchell's

.

lly was takui by Ely , Papa's
b.v O'Uourko , and Hurt himself throw out
Wnlsh to the loader of the Gorman band-

.That's
.

a rare thing and an awfully clover
one.In their half thn lads from the homo of the
white owl and aurora borealts , amid the gen-
erous

¬

plaudits of the crowd , tied Iho scoro.
Manager Dan permitted Ely's lawn mower

to glide between his legs , ami the Cinrmnn'3-
sncritlce boosted the skeleton shortstop on n-

notch. . O'Uourko wont out to O'HoolIgan ,

but tlio Kid , after Larry had two strikes on
him , sent the sphere hurtling out among the
synantherous flowers In the northwest cor-
ner

-

of the jnrd , and when ho stopped sprint-
ing

¬

Ely was panting on the bench and ho
was on third.-

Limburg
.

singled him homo.
That was tbo second nnd last run for the

fur company.
They took sherry and eggs in the next

three straight , the Lambs executing n bril-
liant

¬

doublii In each and every ouo of thorn ,
limiting four In the gamo.

How was thot for doubles, anyway !
And remember the Icelanders got two , too-
.In

.
iho seventh Inning Shannon's men made

two moro runs on Donnelly's single und
Hnlllgnn's third throa-baggor , and in the
ninth n couple more , these on Hnlllgan's basu-
on balls ami Old Cy's tremendous smash
over tbo right Held fence for n homer.

And so the gnmo ended (I to 2.
The score ;

runs' Omaha , 4 ; Duiutb , 1 , Turoa-

bane blld ! flatllean. n ; Ilatdwln , 1. Horn
runs : HuU'ltiro. Doitnln plays : Walsh I-

tMcCanlov ; Hliannon to Wiiluli to McCauley
Tnltchull to MeCmiloy ; HntolfTo to Hlmnnim-
Haldwln to Ely : Ely to O'llrion. I'lr l bun
onbnlUi Twltchell, li Hart.fi. lilt by pitcher
Twltchell , 1. Struck out : Twltholl. 2. Tlmo
One hour and thirty-flvo mlnutoi. umpire
9trlof.

OTHKH WKHTKIIX GASIES.

linn Knight TnuKlit a Lincoln Hontci-
n l.cflon.

LINCOLN , Noo. , Juno 20 , ISpocinl t-

TIIK BEK.I O'Day's curves nnd shoots won
too much of a rlddlo for the Mlnnoapolltaii
today. The Millers could do nothing will
him. Klllen wns hit moro freely , but sharj-
llcldmg kept down the safe onos. An ex-

citing Incident occurred In the eighth inning
Lloulenant H. H.Townloy , late city cnelneoi-
nnd now employed in the stnlo nudltor'f-
olllco , roasted the umpire from the gram
stand. Knlghtordorcd him out of the ground
and held tno garno until ho rounded the gate
The runs were mndo In this way.-

In
.

the llrsl lunliig-Monl : Cllno wns donated
a base , wont to second on Burkott's sacrifice
nnd scored on Brother Jack's single. In the
second Toninoy singled , went to second o-

Patton's IIfo , to third on n passed ball nnd t
the pi a to on Itogors' lly out to right.-

In
.

the eighth Stafford got n present of llrst ,

was boosted by Tomnoy's sacrifice and scored
on Patton's doublo.-

In
.

the ninth O'Dny and Cllno were pre-
sented with n bag apiece. Burkolt's sacrifice
and Howe's single brought them In. Brolhoc
Jack wont to third on a passed ball nnd
squeezed homo on Flannlgnn's lly oul.-

Klllon
.

made Iho only run for Iho Millers on-

n taio on balls , a long throw of Burkotl's
nnd Ward's single. Score :

TotnU . . . .Jl 7 27 II 1 Totnl . !B 8 27 13 3-

SCIIlin 11V INNINOH.
Lincoln. I 0000 0 1 3 ((-

1MlnilLti |>elli.0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0I
KDMMAH-

V.Twolmsp
.

lilts : .T. Itowo. 1'uttoii , Klnnnimn. Stolen
limes : ( 'line , 2 ; StiitToril , ll ! Tiiiimny , I'liUcm ,

Tn-nilwny. l-'lrst Imau on ball * : O'Dny. II : Klllcn. 7-

.Ulthr
.

pltclii'illinll : (Vlny. 1. Struck out : o'Dnr ,
.1 : Klllon I ; I'liKMMl hall : Dnrllntt. Wllil illicit : Kit-
Ion.

-

. Tlmu : Two hours anil Mftcou nilnutun. Umpire :

Knlk'lit.

Some Very Hard Hitting.D-

BSVKII
.

, Colo. , Juno 20 , Milwaukee won
the second game from Denver by Hard hit ¬

ting. No less than four homo runs were
made , and these on the part of tbo visitors
always brought In a number of runs nhcnd of
thorn , Schrlvor made the longest hit over-

seen on Iho homo grounds nnd brought in
four runs by doing so. Dalrymplo in the
next Inning brought in three runs by n homo
run bit. Vickcry was hit hard also , bul the
hits did not count for so much as those made
by Milwaukee. Score :

Totnln . 33 11 '.'4 8 4 Totnl. TO 13 27 1C 3

scout : nv
Denver. 0 202 200 I 10

Milwaukee. I 1 0 0 3 1 I ' --11
HI'MMAIIV-

.Karncd

.

rum : Denver , 4 : Milwaukee , 8 : Two-bino
hits : lliirns , Non-man , IVttlt. Thrco-busu lilt : Mr-

iurr.
-

( . Iliimu runt : Curtis , Schrlvvr , Dalrymplo ,

Karlp. Stulon bases : UeynoM.i , llurku. Klrit ba.xu-

on nails : Mc.Vabb , 1 : Vlcki-ry. 3. lilt by pltchiM
hall : Tuhonu. Struck nut : McNnhli , : Vickcry , 2 ,

Time : Two hours unil II vu minutes. Umpire :

Knullo.
_

Playing l.lkc CliainploiiK Now.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Juno 10. Kansas City

won easily from 'Sioux City. Dowald was
batted hard. The good fielding of the team
back of him kept down tbo score. The game
abounded in nrotty plays and sharp Holding-
.Plckutt

.

played a great head game at short
nnd Carpenter pulled down several safe hits
at third. The feature of tha Kumo was a-

greal running catch by Elmer Smith in the
ninth Inning. Score :

KANSAS CITV. SIOUX ctTV.
All 111 I'O A K All 1U PO A E

Manning , 2b.4 2 I ! 2 U Swnrtwood.rfS 0 3 2
I'oormnn.Hoover , rf.5 . rf..fi U 1 0 0-

SchulbeclrKo t rcf 5 a 1 0 0-

Smith.
, 3b.5 1330M-

urrlssey. If 3 1 C 0-

itearns
, ll . .1 1900Nl-

clinlxin.lb.l, lb.4 0220
I'lukl'tt. BS..4 1340 Van Dyke , If.4 2 0 0 0-

Oonlni.Carpenter , 3b,3 0 3 fi 1

riiinnon
. 83 3

, C..4 2 fi I 0-

dowilurs
Strmm , c . . . .3 U 0 2 0-

Dowulil, p.-.4 1 0 & 1 , p 2 1 1 1 1

Total W 1327 17 4 Total 31 5 27 II TT-

SCOIIK iiv INNINU.s-

.Hainan
.

City . . . . .2 00002100 f-

iSlouxClty 0 OOOOOOU22.sirM-
MAKV. .

KnriH'il runs : KniiHas Clty. 3 : Sioux Olty , 0. Two
liiso hits : Hmlthillusion. Tlire bnso lilts : .Mali-

nliiK.

-

. Foster. Stolen Imscx : Manning , llociviT ,
KiiHtor , 2i Slciirns. I'lckrtt , 2 : Sowclt-rs. Duiitiln
plays : ( iuniton tn Carpenter : Carpenter to IMcketl
10 Steams. First bnmtnii balls : utt Sowilcrs , li : ol !
Dowulil. 3. Hit by pltrheil ball : Nli-lnibon , ConI-
ns.

-

. Struck out : lly Sowilors , 3 ; by Dewalil , 3-

.l'nnsi
.

il balls : Strinisa , 3. Wllil pitches : Don-aid ,

.' . Tlmo : Ono hour ami forty minutes. Umpire :

iiitlnuy.

WcHteru AsHoclation Stniidlnt ; .

1layod. Won. Loit. I'ur Ct.
Lincoln -IS 30 18 .fi''i
Omaha 47 29 18 .H17

Milwaukee Kl 'C 21 i'M
Minneapolis KJ 31 L'3 .W5
Kansas tJlty 51 'J5 !M JO-
OSlonxOlty TO 20 30 .400
Denver flS '."0 32 Jirt-
SDllllltb 51 10 33 SIM

XA TIOXA MJ LEA a VK.

lirooklynViiiH a Game by Hutting
Kid Nichols.

BOSTON , Mass. , Juno 20. Tlio game was
won by batting , tbo tiolng and winning run
being earned. Tlio last part of the game was
played In a line drizzle. Score :

lirooklyn 0 n-

Huston 0100200020 5

lilts : Itoston.t ) : lirooklyn13. Errors : Itos-
ton.

-
. 4 ; llrooktyn. 2. llattcrlos : Caruthors

and T. Daly ; Nichols and Ilunnct , Karncd
runs : LlrooUlyn , 5 ; Hoston ,

.ni.B.vso.v

.

is OUT OP rou.ir.-

NRW
.

YOIIK , Juno 20. The Giants lost
another game to the Quakers nt the Polo
grounds today through their Inaoillty to bat
Ulcason's pitching. Score :

Now Vork 0 2
Philadelphia u 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 4

Hits : Now Vork.5 ; Plilladulihla7. Errors :
Now York , 3. Itattorles : Huslo and lluckloy ;
((1 Unison und Ulomiuits. Earned runs : Now
York , 1 ; I'hlladuliihla ,

.CHICAGO'

1.

* n.utn LUCK-

.Ci.KVKi.ixi
.

) , O. , Juno 20. Kaln prevented
the gnmo today botwcon Cleveland and Chi-
cago

¬

after the first half of thu IHth inning
had bo n played. Score 7 to 1 in favor of-
Chicago. . Attendance , 11,100-

.UIIINI'.S

.

AN KASV MA1IK ,

PlTTsiiiJito , Pa. , Juno 20. Unities was nn
easy mark today for the tail-ondora. The
grounds wore soggy wltn rain nnd numerous
errors on both sides made It amusing to the
1,200 In attendance-
.I'lttnhun

.

; i 0 2 n 4 3 o i o n
Cincinnati 1 tl

HUN : IMttibura. 12 ; Cincinnati. 0 , Errors :

1'lttslmrn , A ; Ulnclnnntl , T. Earned runs :

I'ltlslmru1 : Olnulnnatl , 4. llatterlus : Hald-
wln

-
and Mack ; Hliliiua and llarrlncton.

National l.oa no Sttinillug ,

I'lnyod. Won. Lost I'or C't.
Now York 48 2; 19 tm-
OhlOttKO 8 27 21 JUK-

IItonton , , W 2 !) 3 JfO-
Uluveland fita 2d ..4m-

llirooklyn 54) 2i .ts ..48-

1I'ulladuluhla 4U 23 fl ..46-

0IMUabiiri : 19 .t M
Ullieinnatt 4'J' 20 9 . .40-

3A31K1CICAX AHfiOVM.lTO.V.-

ColuniliiiH

.

Knrnod the looking St-

.IjoniN
.

Clioci'l'itlly ( itivu Her.C-

OI.UMUUS
.

, O , , Juno 2Q.Columbus played
llko a lot of school boys and earned a defeat
St. Louis won by taking advantage of dumb
bail playing and timely hitting In the sixth ,

The game was slow and tlrosomo , anil was
Interrupted by rain , Score :

Columbus 0 000101013s-u i.ouis i 0000400 o a
Hits : Columbus , 8 | St. I.ouls , 8. Errors :

Columbus , 3 : St. Louis. 3. Hatterlest Easton
and DowsoiMeUIll undMuuyau. Earuod runs :

Columbus , I ; tit. I.ouls , i1-

I03TOH IIAU 1 8VAP.

Juno 30. The Athletics

wore cosily defeated by noslon. Chamber
tain succcodod Sanders In the third ntu
pitched out the game In good stylo. Score :

Athletics. .. 0 .

lloilon. 3 5 0 0 I 0 0 3 *-!

Hits : Athletics , 7 : lloiton. II. Krrors : Ath-
Intlcs , 7 : Hoston 0. Huttnrlu * : Hinders. Cham-
bcrlaln and Mllllgan : Haddock and Murphy
Earned runs : Athletics , U ; Hoston , 1.

American AnHoolationI-
'lnvod.. Won. Loat. Tor Ct-

Hoston.M 3rt 20 . .04-

Ht. . LuilU.CO Iff 23 ..fi-
tIlaltlmoro.M 31 23 .57

Columbus. 6u :n a .no

Cincinnati. B 27 27 . .W-

KAlhlotlcs.M 21 33 . . <

Louisville. CO 21 3iJ ,4H

Washington . Kl 17 WI . .3-

2IlllnolMIown IoajHo OanicH-
.AtQulncy

.

Qulncy, 2 ; Jollot , H ; fourtcerI-
nnings. . Second : Qulncy , 1 ; Jollot , 7-

.At
.

Cedar Hanl'ls Cedar Haplds , 2 ; Hock
ford , ! l. Second : Cedar Uaplds , S ; Uock
ford 7.
_

Duluth Aualn Today.
The Duluth and Omahn ball tOAtns will

play their tcntti game of the season nt Me-

Cormick

-

park this afternoon , nnd notwith-
standing the facl that as yet the boys from
tbo north have not succeeded In gelling n

game from the Lambs , they nro capable ol
giving ihom n lively run for their monoy.
This is the llrsl Sunday gnmo In month nnd
the management Is preparing for n trn-
mentions game. Shnmon: , who is not lulled
Into the belief that Iho Dululbs nro a snau by-

bis past success , will have out his strongest
team nnd make n Dig effort to make it ten
straight. _

AJIOXU TIIK AJIA'lKUll.1.-

Hlalr

.

Iiowort* Her Colors to the Crnuo
Company *! .

nt.Aiu. Nob. . Juno 20. [Special Telegram
Ip Tun Iii:. ] The Crane company loam look
iho persimmons loday. The game Is Iholrs-
by dofeallng Iho homo team by n score of 7-

to 4. Doth sldos played n good game , al-

though
¬

they made several errors six
on each side. B'alr hit Williams
for live base hits nnd a two-bagcor
while the Crane Company wore satisfied with
four off Connors. Tnu loams nro about evenly
matched , but the Crane Company wns n lltllo
the bcsl loday. Perhaps tomorrow It will bo-

Blair's turn. Tbo following is the score by
Innings :

Crane Company 0 002030 1 1 7-

Hlalr.. 0 20001 1 0 04l-
laios on balls : Olf Williams , 8 ; Connors , 2.

lilt by pltclmr : l y Williams , 2 : Connors , a.

Struck out : lly Williams , :, ; Connrrt , 0. Wild
pltchp.4 : Connor- ) , " . Two-baso hit : Ilalley-
.I'uwd

.
bulls : Swartz.li. Time : Ono hour and

llft.v-llvo minutes. Hatturlus : Crane Com-
pany

¬

, Williams and tiwartz ; for llialr , Connors
mill Mnehan-

.AinatiMir

.

An notl micnient-j.
The Diamonds play the Council Bluffs at

Lake Manawa today , and the N. B , Falcon-
ers

¬

the Nonpareils at the Fifteenth and Vin-
lon street grounds.-

Tlio
.

Kicliardson drug company have organ-
ized

¬

a team for the balance of the season with
the following players : August Kuhn , catch ;
J. Kuan , pitch ; A. Williams , Jlrst base ; S-

.Yaegcr
.

, second base ; M. W. Kyerson , short-
stop ; J. H. Spafford , third base ; John Schall ,
right Held ; Harley Faios , center Hold ; Ed
Krause , loft Held-

.Jjost

.

on an Kror.N-
RIIIIASKA

.
CITV , Nob. , Juno 20. [ Special

Telegram to Tun BIK. | Lincoln and No-

uraska
-

City played on the homo grounds
today. Lincoln won the game by a score of
"
> to 4. The game was Nebraska City's up to
the eighth Inning , but was lost by un error-

.St'AHKtl

.

OF Sl'OKT-

.t'onth

.

Omaha Turners.-
A

.

largo crowd assembled at Gcrmania hall
ast ovcninc to witness the gymnastic oxnlbt-
tion

-

of the South Omaha turners. The pro-

crammo
-

comprised overtures by Thlole's
orchestra , wand and club exercises by the
roung ladies and various athletic exorcises
jy the active turners. The SUJ.OHUS Mando-
in

-

club evoked its sweetest musio to the
uulighl of the nudienco.

Ono of the unique features of the enter-
tainment

¬

was ; ho polo climbing by- the
young girls' class. The young men and
yemen showed splendid training and wore
frequently warmlv applauded.

After the exhibitiontho lloor was cleared
ind dancing indulged In until n late hour.

The proceeds of Ibo entertainment will bo
applied to defray the expenses of the turn-
herein whllo in attendance upon the turnfest
lost week at Fremont.

Stopped l y Law.-
Hor.nnnoi

.

: , Nob. , Juno 20. [Special Tole-
ramtoTiiK

-

? Bnu. | Holdrego was , full of-

iead game sports ycslorday , nnd along In the
Jvening the news leaked out that -a sparring
:ontest was in prospect. Humors of police
nlerforenco made It advisable tq go outside
ho oily limits , nnd about 1 o'clock'this morn-
ng

-
u ring wns made in a pasture east of

own and the sport began , but in the middle
} f the llfth round a detachment of tlio force
ippeared on tbo scone , arrested the par-
Icipants

-
nnd the crowd gradually withdrew-

.sno
.

ono would enter n complaint against
ho contestants they wore discharged this
Homing.

Cornell Won.-
NKW

.

LONDON , Coan. , Juno 20. ''rho two-
iiiio

-

race botwcon tno Cornell nnd Columbia
rosh men college crows was rowed over the
Thames river course from Wlnthrop Point
to Naval Stallon Ihls evening. Cornell was
in cosy victor , winning by three and a half
engths in ton minutes and thirty seconds.
Columbia had a slight advantage nt first , but

Cornell , pulling a powerful forty stroke , soon
crept up and nt Iho quavlor was loading.-
flioy

.
wore never headed uirulii. The Coliiin-

la
-

) crow showed signs of distress , and No. 0
ell over in the seat completely oxhuusteil as-
ho line was crossed-

.IjincoIn'H

.

ItyUorn.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

lo Tnu BKI : . I In Ih&slx-nlght bicycle
race Wilson won by several laps , having cov-

red 214 miles ; Allpw y second , . Sullivan
bird. In the ton-nulo race bolwoon. PIxloy-

of Omaha and Mockolt of Llncolh , PIxloy
ell from his wheel near tbo tinlsh and
alntcd. Mockott had n lend ofn lap and
von handily. _ ' "

Manhattan ritib Athlutcs Win.
LONDON , Juno 20Tho team representing

ho Now York Manhattan athletic ; club, , made
ts debut nt Kuddorsllold today. In the
cratch 220 yard race Carey finished lirst by-
wo yards. The quarter mlle handicap was

also won by a Manlmttuu athlete , H. LV Dud-
nan securing Iho race in un easy manner.

Says Ho Is UoliiR Swindled.C-
IIICAUO

.

, Juno 20. In a bill tiled in-

ho clrcull court today , Involving the affairs
of the Loavonworth Mining company of Col-

orado
¬

, William H. Underwood , Jr. , of Chi-
cago

¬

, complains thai ho ts being deprived of
00,000 shares of stock of the par Vnluo of
100 each , by Clinton Rood , n lawyer In Den-

ver
¬

, nnd Eugene L. Uced and James P.
Smith of Weeping Water , Nob. Complain-
ant

¬

and defendants wore solo owners of all
bo stock. Drafts wore drusvn oti Uudor-
vood

-
for W5.000 , nnd ho was given 200,000

hares of stock to bo sold , the proceeds to bo
used towards the payments of drafts. The
remaining 80,000 shares wore placed In es-
crow

¬

with tha American Trust nnd Savings
iompany , of Chicago. On pretense of press-
ng

-

creditors Uugono Hoed procured thu com-
ilalnnnt's

-
consent to lake the shares out of-

iscrow , nnd Uu''orwooil' alleges that the
{ cods and Siuitti are about to dispose of-
bom , and Iho court Is asked lo restrain them
rom so doing. He further says they also
lomana the 200,000 shares held by him , and
vunts them enjoined from interfering with

him. Ho has already paid about $3,000 ou-
drafts. .

Mnuhlnlst Killed.C-
UNTOX

.
, Mo. , Juno 20. At 0:30: this morn-

ng
-

the Kansas City , Oscoola & Southern
passenger train bound for Kansas City was
Itched three mlles this sldo of Oicoola , the
ormlnal of the road. The engine wont Into
ho crook , which wns at tbo end of an abrupt
urvo. Engineer LolRhtnor of Kansas City
nd A. II. Orandall , a maohinbtot this place,
vore Instantly klllod and toveral of the pas-
cucors

-

revived injuries.

WAS DEATfe'W * HIGH TARIFF ,

v. ni ?

Ono Starter in .'American Derbj Fel
'. the Tnok-

.aiz

.-
STRVTHMEATII V6J ) A BRILLIANT RACE

mjti_
ri. 0-

1Chlonjjo Turns Out Over Fifty Tlion
siiiiil laoila| jjjyitMC8.i UioGreat-

cst Turf Kvont In the
AVcatHl History.

KATH toonohorso-
(10,000 to another.

That wns the
American derby ol

91. A scarlet final
on the horizon , 50 ,

OUO people breath-
less

-

, the gleam ol-

hlto bononth i

' wire niul the rich'
oat stnko race ovoi

run In the west was nt end.-

It
.

wns by Str.iUimoath , Now York's favor-
Ite

-

son , that lbo, hattlo royal was won. Hall
n milo oft whore hail boon the thick of I'M
light , luy motlonloss on the track the corpse
of his foe to the death , Hlirh T.inff. Tom
Klloy , the gallant boast's rldor , twieo a derby
victor on that very course , had this tlmo
pushed the limit of equine endurance. There
was n sudden plunge upward , a queer siag-
gor

-

of twenty yards mid High Tariff sank
down Into the mud lifeless.

Whether In nolnt of great horses , famous
jockeys , magnlllcoiico of fashionable display
and tnurvelous outpouring of people , m well
as In the sensational Incidents and hulky
purse , probably no such r.ico was over wit-
nessed this sldo of the Alleghenies , cortalnly
not In Chicago. No 0110 of the seven dorbys
that In preceding yoiw have made Washing-
ton

¬

park's colobrlty wore moro tlngod with
Interest than the classic event of today.

Just enough brllllanco sUono through the
partly overcast sity to light up the hundred *

of pay bonnets and bright hucd par.isols that
peeped out everywhere from club house to-
gate. . Such a multitude of tlio fair sex us
put In an appearance was something wholly
unprecedented hero , and so great was tno
crush that hundreds of ttiem wore wedged
helplessly In the enormous mob of hotroiieno-
ous

-

male sports that packed the lawn solid In
front of the betting ring-

.Something
.

: or n Crowd.
But lor the jam of humanity the day

would have boon the perfection of tempera-
ture

¬

for the spectators. Once within the
confines of tno park , however, faces speedily
Hushed nnu perspiration dripped , as th'o
eager thousands pushed each other backward
and forward in huge waves. No aisle or
stairway in the grand stand afforded an inch
of unused standing room. Its galleries and
roof wore blacic with people , while the ap-
proaches from end'tn end of the stretch , iu-

oluulng
-

oven the club house grounds , re-

served
¬

for members nnd friends , wore full
almost to suffocation. The inlleld showed
line after line of vehicles , Uillyhoos , victorias
cabs and what not loaded down with people
stretching in bewildering succession far'bo
yond the point to the rear where bv any pos-
sibility a glimpse of the course could bo had.

Stable tops , lologrnph poles mid fences to
each point of the eimipass soomoil literally
festooned with would-be lookers on , hanging
to pickets or other points of vantage as if Hfo
depended on the -result. Everybody agreed
that , despite the yloiaiiifr , dust.foss condition
of soil that recenbrjtns had loft , the race ,

with the array of.'po'ivorful animals entered ,

was to bo a struggle lit for kings to see, or
for that matter , n worthy spectacle for the
I'ast throng of Atujorjean sovereigns that
'atherod on thcLVourso. Of the ten noble
jrutes that worolo mkAlho contest , the un-

icalon
-

Kiugmaniuot ) omontlon High Tariff ,

B'orcruunor , Maljern'and" Michael had , In
many hard western races under similar track
conditions , given , ovldeneo of remarkable
'orm. On eastern tracks Possara nnd Snow-
ball

¬

werq no loss notable. Lodowlc was
ooked upon by Callfornians who were sup-
nosed to bo best able to Judge him as almost
:ertaln to prove n surprise , while StrathT-
icixili

-

, regarded as the all-around of last
year's two-year-olds , hail boon reserved all
ho present season solely for this race-

."Snapner"
.

Garrkron , Taral , Covlngton and
FitapiUriok , probably four as crack jockeys
13 almost any equal number now on the turf,
jad boon brought from Now York especially
'or the race , and it was current gossip that
Garrison's pot ambition was to ride an-
Ymerlran derby winner. Tom Klloy. too ,

lie winning joekoy of the two latest of the-
reat; Chicago contests , was to have a mount ,

ind with a chance if successful to equal the
ccord hero of the ideal rider , Isaac Murphy.-
So

.
Intent was the, huso concourse of people

n the real event of the clay that the llrst two
aces wore passed almost' unnoticed except
vhon Isaac Lewis , who was to ride the for-
nidablo

-
KIngihan in'tho derby appeared in-

ho second race as the rider of Santiago.-
ho

.
? friends of the Blue Grass derby favorite
rave a volley of encouraging cheers
is they noticed how deftly ho bun-
lied himself In the saddle. Again the
tingman admirers applauded when Lewis
orged in the front with Santiago In the back
trotch ana the enthusiasm became general-
s Lewis , taking the dryer ground near the
utslde fence , jumped in a winner. Many a-

nlsguldod IConlucklan'nnd other well mean-
ug

-
persons now straight-.vay wont to the

lottlnc booths and pinned beautiful long
rcon bills on Klngman In tno faith that

..owls could repeat the trick In the Dorby-

.Cra.y
.

to Hot.
The contusion in the bookmakers' quarters

is the time for the big race approached was
) .V long odds the worst over witnessed In-

VashliiBton park , and the bed him , scarcely
nitigated , spread to the other portions of tlio-
grounds. . So many thousand wild steers at-
he stockyards could hardly have made such
hollowing or a moro maddening jostle. The

oof over the bookmakers' heads and tlio-
housatids of eager iramesters had by this
line become thick with other thousands un-
blc

-

to gain admission below. The
) ollco , fearing that the frail sup-
lorts

-

would give way , causing perhaps ,

ho loss of scores of lives , attempted to clear
ho graveled platform. To avoid the ofllcors'
tubs many on thqVoof jumped plumply into
lie mass of pdoplo on the lawn. Suddenly
ho supports creaked as the line of blue coats
orcod back onmasso the crowd , and their act
loarly demonstrated ttiatit was loss perilous
o allow the reckless mob to remain unuio-
ested.

-
.

The hubbub w'as, at Its height when
'Snapper" Garrisonllthely, resting on tlio
tick of Snowbal Cjiijteroa out into vlow and
entered every jn the track. Ho was
icartlly cheered , ) , as was also Lewis on-
Clngman and FilijpiUrlckon Michael. Strath-
icath's

-
sleek aiiOt' uuautiful limbs were

arrowly scanned , !! many. This was the
way they wore rfiehpdod-starters , weights ,

jockeys aad poatjjyotJInK :
Snowball , 122 ( Oim'lson ) , nnd IVssara. 123

237 ( Klloy ) . nnd IWtiOSconr , 115 ( Overtoil ) . Eas-
ton's

-
and I.arrabivlnun trios , couplud 12 to 1 :

Vnllora. 1:7 ( Hrltlwi ) , 12 to 1 ; Strathmoath , 122-
G( , UoviiiKton ) , a ),? J,

Balgowau was ciratchod about an hour be-
fore

-

the race. Tl i> n was, much regret ex-
pressed

¬

at PotoiiwHVjs failure to start , though
it had boon know?, far some iays that tuo
Futurity wlunoivhqtl pulled up lame In his
work nnd In cowwiiuotico could not be sent
west.

At last the bugle sounded for the race and
a frightful crash began to secure on advan-
tageous

¬

position lit wiiloh to see the raco.
For a moment at this juncture all eyes were
turned to a vigorous loaning colt that was
galloping toward the grand stand. The fa-

mlllar
-

facoof UoorgoCovIngtou was soon In
the saddle-

."It's
.

Stralhmcath , " shouted thousands.
Sure enough It wus the junior champion win ¬

ner. Ho was chcorod to the echo by UU
many admirers.

Next came ICingman , the hero of Louisville
and Lutonla. Shout after shout wont up as
the great son of Glongary callopod by the
stand. Tbo Campbell pair wore next and
one by ono the horses found their way to the
starter's post.

Now Tlioy'ro Off ,

Starter Sheridan mounted hU box and loo-

turod
-

the boys. Then the hones were placed
Inline, and wore ready for tbo atari. The
tint trial was faiso , half a doion refusing to-

break. . Tbo second attempt wus without re¬

sult. At the third the hones moved In sol
phalanx toward the Htartor. Mr. Sheridan
rod Hag was hoisted In the air for an Instai
and with n swish descended. A mighty shoi
from the multitude wont tip "They're off
Then tSio tlp-tood thousands realized with
thrill of delight that the great derby was o
Forerunner , as If Inspired b.v' his nani
Jumped to the front nnd , cloioly followed II-

Pessnrn nnd Poet Scout , led to tl-

tlrsi turn. Lodowlc was last, 111

lengths away. Coining down tl-

stretch. . Pool Scout had forged
the front. Strathnioath , who had boon
the rear division , moving up to second pine
and Klngmnn third.

Passing the stand those positions wo
slcadltv maintained. At the turn Mlcha
had worked to the front and set n merry pai
down the back stretch , Pool Scout still so
end , whllo Klngman nnd Strathnioath , tl
two favorites , wont back to the bunch ,

was nt this point that the sonsutlon of tl
day took place-

.It

.

Killed tlio HOI-HC.

High Tariff , a stake-winner nt Loulsvlt-
nnd ridden by Klloy , had started sixth i

Hag foil , and had boon shoved relontiossl
through the heavy going, noiwithstnndlii
his 127 pounds weight. Klloy. bv sheer for
of will , seemed determined to inalco
showing equaling hta jnit recot-
on the coor <o. and sufficient with !

human possibility to again carr
off the laurels , Well did the irood animal r
spend to Kiloy's culls , tlo w w visibly gal
Ing , and hail passed three- competitors wlic
nature rebelled. An instant later the Ile
racer was n hopeless cripple , lloundorin
wildly In tlio mlro u very caricature of h
former self. Kilcy regretfully tried to choc
the poor wreck nnd nt last succeeded , only
moment later to feel the animal tremble un
lull in n heap. Klloy hastily extricated liin
self unhurt.

Meanwhile the others , never halting fo

the mtshiip , had been getting hotter nn
hotter , nnd the horses swung Into the strotc
with Poet Scout In front , Strathmeat
second anu Michael third.-

Overtoil
.

now began to rldo the tiring leade
desperately and for a moment It looked as
ho might win. but Coviugton brought Strati
month by the outer rail with n rush , stoalin
the former tactics of Kinsman's rldor , am
won by un open length without the use c

whip or spur. Poet , Scout wns second , hnl-
n length before Klngman. Time , Silll'j.-

Of
.

the other ruces decided two wore wo-
by favorites , and as Stratbmeath carried 111

bulk of the money in the derby the crow
went homo happy. Following are the details

I'lrst race. PIIMO $ WJ, for throo-yoar-oiil
ana upward * , onlrnneo } ! , ono inl'lo , Ivl li

starters : .Joo Ourter , III". ( " to I ) attor un o-

cltlnic llnlsli won by half u luiiKth from Val
' 111 , 0(5( to '.' ) who bout I.allohl. IOT. ((12 to 1-
)nuok

)

for tin1 piuuo. Time : . lr: li.-
Sooond

! .
men , purse I''iO. for throo-your-old

nun upwards , cnlrnneu tl5j mile and nnr-
eighth. . Three Kturlors : Hiintliiiro. I?'. (7 to !

won by a length from Sportsman. 120. ( .
" to

who bnat DIoKi-rson , 107, ((7 to M the sumo dls-
tanco for tlio plnce. Time : 2:05.:

The third was tlio durliy.
Fourth race , purse J7UO. for threo-your-Old

and up , salllnu. allowance , tnllo iindoiinsl.x-
tt'euth. . KlKhtHtarl ( r.4 : St. Albnni , 110. ( :ti to
uflor n pretty llnlsh won by :i neck. Murtl-
Kinscll. . 110 , (10 to 1)), uoat Marie 1C. 101). fJ to 1),
leiitftb for the place. Tlmo : lj7J: .

rifth ric: . purse fO'J. for two-yoar-oldi , flv-

furlongs. . Fourteen starters : Strnthin-tlil , 11.
((15 to I ) , won lv u neck : Kriink ICInnoy , 111 , ((-
1to 1), boat ( 'iirt fitinn , 111 , (7 to 1) . u lunzth fo
the pluco. Time : 1:07.-

CUICAOO.
: .

. Juno S-

O.Sploiitlld

.

Sport nt Hliccpoliciul.-
Siii'.F.i'dir.ii

.

) CAY , N. Y. Juno 20. Then
was a great outpouring hero today , ant
when the first Held faced Mr. Caldwell , full ;

13,000 people were present. H was the flrs
time since the Suburban that race goers hai-

liad n glimpse of the sun , und they thor-
oughly enjoyed U. The track , while not
fust , had dried out nicely nnd was In gone

shape. The card was a good ono nnd beside1

the ordinary-overnight omits , contained tin
Surf nnd Tidal stakes and the Shoopshcai
Hay handicap. Tlio Hrst was won bi
Merry Monarch , the fnvorito wblli-

iftor ono of the Best linishcs o-

ho; meeting.PortCheaterwon theTidalstake :

irom Hussoll , the favorite , by a snort head
Fudge Morrow was an entirely different norsi-
n the iiaiKjIcap.frQm what ho had been here
.oforo this year , and admirably ridden b.-
ilimtny McLaughlin , ho won n grand raco.

The other events all furnished good con
osts und as favorites were succesful in the
nalority of them , the talent loft the tracli-
vellsatistied. .

KlrNt racn. swcPustaUos for thrcoyn.irolds-
nnd upwardssuvon furlongs. Kourteun start-
irs : Sauntorcr 111)) . ((4to 1)) won easily by font
ninths from I'us.'in , 121. ( ! .

" to 1)) who wa-i n-

mlf longtli buforo Lonsfjrd , IX , ((7 to 2)) . Time :

. -"p 4- ." .

Second race , surf stakes for two-year-olds ,

1,500 niUlod , llvo furlongs. Nine sturters : In-

i rattling llnlsh Merry Munnrcli. 12. , ( II to V)

von by a nock from Air I'lnnt. IIS , ('( to 2) . who
inn three lengths before tiplnulons, 115 , ( .' to 1))

Cline : 1:01.:

Third rntu. Tidal stiikfs for thrt'oyeuri-
lds

-
, with W.003 added , ( ino ml 1C. 1'lvo slttrt-

irs : I'ort. Chnator , 1'J4II( to 1)) , won bv a im-o ,

tussoll. 12. , s io.r i.wiis six lunzthsbefore Tor-
Iller

-
, 122. ((1 to I ). Tlmo : 1:42: 25.-

Koiirth
.

race , riheepshoad Ituy liand'cap' with
17.VJ added , mlle ,unl a furlong. Five sturtorc :

iiili ; ! ' Morraw.tll ), " to 2)) won , whipped out by-

liilf a length from Haminct , 112 , ( li to fli who
iciu ICon , |Jilto( 1)) n length und a hulf. Time :
: .Vi25-
.Klfth

.
raep. handicap , with 3I.20 ndilpcl , onu-

iillo und thron-slxteenths. Two stiirtors :

'e.vt , 110. ( I to'J ) ; Kover , lui ). ; i to 5)) . Text won
iislly by three lengths. Tlmo : 2:00.:

Sixth rui'c , 110in. one und ono-hiilf miles
.ulit starterAlastorlocle. . 1H , ((8 to ft ) won
aully by two lounths from St. Luke , 121 , ((12 to
) , who boat AlL'i'nioii , 107. ((15 to 1)) u hulf-
uugth for second money. Time : 2i725.: :

Last Day at St.-

ST.

.

. Lot'i.a , Mo. , Juno 20. The last day of-

he St. Lotili Jockey club's spring mooting
row a crowd of 10.00J persons , who wit
essod eight ovenU , decided In a very heavy
rack. The Brewer's stake at a mlle anu a-

uarter , which was the feature of iho card ,

,-as won by the great mud hor.so Glocknor.-

'ho
.

dump of the day turned up In the first
oil race , which was captured by Julia
irmtn , 12 to 1 shot.-

Klrst
.

race , soiling puiso } ," 00 , for nonwln-
oisot

-
tlio meet hit; , one mlle and fifty vnrds :

.lluili: ; , I0.i ( .
* to ll , won us Mho pleased by two

l mi lengths from Jn.spur. 1UO il to I ) , who was
'hipped out. Annlo .May , R"i , ( B to 1)) , was
nlril. Tlinn : h.V.f-
cSi'coitri race , solllni ; purse for threcyi'ar-

1N
-

( , four mid ono-lialf furlongs : Julia Smtt h ,

4(1" to 1) , won by u half lou -th fror.i lulOl-
luhnriH 1 ( H to li, who boat Uovornor I'ori-
ir.

-
. ''J3 ( to I ) , n lonirth for the place. Tlmo :

Third raoo' , llrowor- . ' stakes for thri'ii-ycar-
Ids and utiwards , il.O'JJ added , ono inllu and
nii-fuiirllii tiloi'kiHir , IIS i ? tool , won with his
tick pulled double by throe hmclhs from W-

..Morris.
.

. . fiiiton: ( : , who iot the place by a-

m'Ui ami u half from Eil Iloppcr , 'Jf (7 to :}.
''lino ; UMttt ; ,

I'ourth race , .purso if.iOJ , for iion-wlnnnrs of-
bo yea.t" ono'mtli' and IOJ yards : Mule Crete
U'.i , (hto : ) won by six lunKths from Klorune

(11) to I ) who ciiptiirud the place
y a neck from Kreo Trudo I oil , ((11 to i ) . ' 1 line :

: IIO.

fifth nice. DIIDSH ?M3 , boattni; nllowuncus-
nu inllu and aovnnty yards : Anna Itai'o 1011 ,

i to 21 landed tlio mirso iindnr a pull by four
iiiKllis ; Van XaniltUT , nl to Dsocond ; Lantry
12. ((5 to 2)) the favorite , was third. Time : 1:51: ! .

| raco. Mulling. | inr > i fVO. for noiiwln-
urHof

-
the mnutliiK , one mlle un'l llfty yurils :

licstliilt lliillo.Sil d to 1) , won In u roiiiii'on-
iinter

'

by KlgliMonRtlis from Aiitonlo 7(4( to K ,

'ho wus iv neck before lliunlot , 114 ((5 to li-

.'lino
.

' : 1:51): ) ,
Seventh nice , f llliiff , purse WOO , for two-

curolds.
-

. four und ono-bulf furlongs : Covur-
) ii , III ! ((7 to Si. with plenty to Hi are by a luiiRth-
ml u hulf ; The Horn , 1IHCI to I ) . Bci'oinl ; Tom
lurdlnj ? , 101 ((7 to I ) , third. Tlmo : 1:01 ! ', .

Klghtn ruoe , piirso t VtO , for nun-wlnnors of-
Imycur , ono mlle und sovunly.vurds. Iturnoy ,
) l ( .1 to 1)) , tlnlshud thrro limgihs to the Rood
f LouHo , 111 ( ii to 5)) . who was Hluiwil to take
ID place from Duke of Sonera , 07 ( U to 1)) .

'lino : r.M >j.
_ '

llneoln
LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno SO. [ Spoclal Tele-

ram to TUB BBB. I Fine weather brought
at n good-sized crowd for the final day Of

10 races und the spectators wore rewarded
ith tbo tlnost speed of the mooting. The

:45 trotting race was put bp In this way :

Illy Ilurton. 1 1 1

uthurlnu. 2 2 2-

ay llok. 0 ills.-

r.

.

. II. llantow. .. 3 4-

Oonldns. 4 J-

lappyMay. -
*.. 4 5 S

Time : 2:43: , SiS: : ? . S:3JU-
.ThoSiSO

: .

pace :

lusslo Ucod. 2 a p a-

bdalluh Wllkes. * > 22n-

sopb li. R. 'Is.-

Illy
.

McUrackon. S J it It.-

d
.

HoHuwutur. 1 4 1

Tlmo : S'l . SUa , 2:21, 8S7
The 'J:2'J: trot :

IrAlbln. -T dls-

.Ictor
.

Wllltes. 7 A i A-

IttloWondor. , 1 2 S 2

Time : 2:37M. Ss'-'B'i. 37' . 284.
Logan , Oregon , Patchon and LocountweroI-
staucod In tua Ural not. In tbo socoud

he&l It was apparent that Victor Wllk
and Llttlo Wonder wore putlod , nnd tl
driven wore taken off. The host was d-

clnrod off and Sir Albm dlstancod-

.JIAMl

.

An Iowa IiiHtltiiUoit Itrokcu Into tli-

Soc'onil Thin ;.
BOONK , In. , Juno 20.Special[ Telegram

TUB BKB.I-Itis reported hero from drat
Junction that the bank nt that place wi
entered Thursday night nnd robbed of $T-

iInsllvor , This Is the second time the bar
has Doen broken into In two weeks, but notl-
Ing was taken tbo llrst tlmo. The balance
the money In the bank wns contained In
vault , protected by stool doow. By uslr
dynamite nnd drills the doors wore partial
broken down , but the cracksmen loft bofoi
completing the work or their haul won
have boon much larger. They loft dilution
(minted drills In the bank nnd It Is thotigl
they wore skilled professionals. The fact
the robbery wns kept quiet yesterday wit
the hope of capturing the men , but tlioro-
no clue to their whereabouts.

The democratic county convention wi
hold today nnd U. T. Jordan , Allen Smith.
T McCoy , H. Kane , C. J. McCall , J. V-

Frymelor , n. M. Unwktns, 1. S. Miller, Joli
Million , Fred Hernln were selected as del
gates to the state convention. The dolegati
were Instructed tor Konn , which cause
considerable feeling among the Gormai
who are opposed to him. Instructions f
Boles for governor wore also uiveii.

The republican county convention hoi
hero today selected L.V. . Hevnolds , J. I
Paterson , I. Baker , F. Hoggs" , U. J. Hoi
kins , Uuptnln M. Brooks , K. 10. Evorot , A. I

Upton. . (J. L. Xoltingor. J. Burreil , A. Ho-
cr.ift , J. Wilson , II. L. Davis , F. P. Wyllo :

delegates to the state convention , and J. i
Jetiniiiirs , J. C. Cunningham , William
Potty , J. W. Near , J. J. Southxvorth , D.
MOM. J. B. Winters , W. Loinp , J. O. Spin
riur , J. H. uoran , P. Stnrk. John B. Croiow-
W. . K. Dyer and I0d Brown , jr-
to po to the senatorial convention. J-
C. . Wrlgley win inado chairman t
the county committee. Short speochc
were made by II. L. W. Reynolds ami Judg
Jlindman und there was much enthusiasm
A resolution commending Judge S.
Weaver's work on the district bench an
instructing the delegates to work for hi
nomination for the' supreme bench wa-
passed. . The state delegation Is supposed t
favor Wheeler for governor-

.Pollc

.

County ItcpuhUcniiM.-
Uns

.

MOINIIS , la. , Juno 20. [ Special ToU
gram to Tnu BBR.J The Polk county n
publican convention today soloctcd an unln-
stnictod delegation to the state convention
No resolutions wore adopted , but It Is sail
the delegation Is nearly solid fornn uncqulv-
ocal prohibition plank in the state platform

The Polk county democratic conventloi-
wns also held and selected n delegation tc
the state convention instructed for ( iovornoi-
Boies. . In a speech Colonel Krboock prc
dieted .11000( majority for Bolos and said h
know that the democratic party could centre
both houses of the legislature nnd thus d
away with the croatest curse the state eve
had , the prohibitory law.

Kmtlio Hem-lit of Creditors.U-
LIILQI'K

.

, la. . Juno SO. The Uubuqm
brass nnd metal company filed n trust dee
today for $13,000 for the benefit of local crou-
itors. .

A.VA VA lj TVttXVKST-

.Atclilson

.

Crowded with Hopre.sonta-
tlvi ; "Missouri Vnllcy Turners

ATCIIISONKan. . , Juno 20. fSpocl.il Tolo-
trram to TUB BKB. ] Atchison Is full of stran-
gers today , the occasion being the anmia-
turnfcstof the Missouri valley turnvoroln
The city is In holiday attire in honor of tin
event. Fluits and banners mlorn privati
dwellings , mid the business houses are gall ;
trimmed in green boughs intertwined with th'i
national colors. Bands have boon parading
the streets all day and half the people ill
town wear badges. Active turners who will
compete for prizes arrived this evening fron-
St. . Joieph , Kansas City and Sodalia , and
loined the gay throng in Tumor garden. To-
morrow special excursion trains are expected
from all the cities In the Missouri vallov. In-
iho afternoon und on Monday there will bo-

nniiiifr- and other athletic sports at the fair
grounds.

insurance Kinlirzzlcr Arrested.-
Nr.v

.

VOHK , Jnno'JO. Oasr Ucsnola , who
las had charge of tno Gorman-American in-

mranco
-

company at North Adams , Mass. ,

'or several years , res Igned his position about
'our weeks ago and came to this city. He
lid not do anything there to render him con-
ipicuous

-

, but ho manairod to convey the idea
ihut ho had plenty of money. On Thursday
i teleirram was received from Chief of Police
duller of North Adams requesting that
Jesnola bo arrested. It was said that after
10 resigned , his books had boon overhauled
mil a shortage of10,000 discovored. A-
letoctlvo arrested him and ho wasreinandod-

.KAXSAS

.

KKilt'l-llOVtl 14A If.-

5tato

.

Penitentiary Directors Tld'uso-
to Comply with It.-

ToiEKA
.

, Kan. , June 20 , The controversy
ivor the eight-hour law has been brought to
,11 issue. Attorney General Ivos received a-

etter this morning from President Martin.-

ilo
-

of thoslato penitentiary board of direct-
rs

-

, refusing to comply with Iho law. The
otter is in response to ono written by-
ho attorney general at Iho request of the
;ovornor , demanding that the board of di-

ectors
-

see that the law by rigidly enforced ,
'resident Martlndalo says ho does not con-

idcr
-

that the law applies to the ponltoni-
ar.v.

-
. It Is probable the governor will In-

Iruct
-

Iho attorney general to instlluto quo
i-arranto proceedings uirainst Iho board in-
ho supreme court.

ItEl'Ofr.'-

ho

.

llehels Mni'diMKoiu'Ol'ThcIrOwnO-
HIoors. .

IIJIMQITB , (via Galveston ) Juno 20" It has
ecu learned that a revolt has taken place
mong Proildent Balmaceda's troops at Co-

uimbo
-

and that the insurgents killed four of-

icir onicors. Eight hundred men uru said
> bo marching to Caldora lo Join the ranks
f the congressional army. It has also been
inrned that the Insurgent warship rCstnor-
Ido

-

doslroyud Iho wharf and railroad ill
obos Island , thereby preventing shipments
guana by President Balmaccda. The Ev-

loralda Is expected lo arrive al Iquiquo on-
londay. .

XKU'N 01' " VKNTKKitAY.

Thomas II. Hymen , a well known dumooratlo-
Dlltlulim of Terru llauto , 1ml. , Is dead.
Sir I'ruMiott Gardner Huwltt , barimnt , onu-
tt her majesty's surgeons and who was aUo-
lrjt'on to tbo prlncuot Wales , IH dead.-
O.

.
. 11 , Tlionnsnn's nluturo frame factory In

; . Louis was damaged by tire to the extent of-
umil KO.OUJ. Thu loss Is covered by Insur-
ice.

-
| .

Postal Clerk J. U. Frazor of Trenton , Tunn. ,

ml Calvin .Muek. colored , of Hammond , i.u. ,

ho were hurt In the railroad nvaldnnt at-

iiuvn , da. , died ot tholr Injurlus. .Imiins
owls , colored , of llamliiond , I<a. , Itisbullovt-d ,

iniiot recover.-
A

.

sand bunk aloni ; the Iako Slmro roiidnearr-
lo. . I'll. , caved In on a boyi who worn
laying undur It. Kri'ddto Andrews , iicud nlnu ,

as kMed and Eildlii Coluiuan was KO biully-
ijuritd that hu IK dying. Half a oUiuia
ore badly hurt.-
Jnck

.

Kuluic , a gnlonii-keuiior of Manlstco ,

lull. , inurdurud hln inothur-iii-liiw. Mr . Ann
cCiirniluk , by pinindiiiii Imr todoatli wltli a
JUT bottle. Ho atti'mptod to kill his wife
iilfallnd. Thu family iiuarriMlcilovor prop-
ty

-
iniittur-s. Ho iravu lilmsolf up ,

Clmrli's li. Frank of tbo broken Imnklnx-
rm of Thfodoro Soliwurtz .V Co. ot I.onlsvllln ,

y. , illnd Niiildnnly of paralyils of the heart ,

ii wasiovonty-Mjvun yuarsold. Ho onturod-
HI bank Ilfty-Mvii ynari ago. llo wan under
cllotiui'iit fur omtiuzzluinunl In connootlon-
1th the failure.
The marshal of WIlKcslmrro , Pa , , landed
intleiniui JIIIIHH llolilun , thoclovurahoviirof
10 iiutor. In Jail. Hu also brought with him
oldcn'd partner , Ituiibun I'almur. a promt-
ml

-

Itrailford county IIOIMIIUIIN. lloldunand-
iliiur are Hiiltl to tin the chluf ( IHburnliiK-
tiintsof clover spnrlou !) bunk notes In west-
n

-
Now Vork und northern I'l'iinsylvaiiln.

The dumovratlc prlmany uluutlons for dnln-

itus
-

from lluinlltnii county , Uhlo , to tlm
ute convention wore hold IUHI evunliiK * The
jpolntiuunt was made by the county imtuu-
vu

-
coiiiinlttuo ono week airo. IllKiiorrs thu-

utu I'liiniiilttoo In tlmt li makch Hie uppor-
uninuiit

-
on tbu baHls of thu vole for governor

tit yuarH IIKO IIIHIUUI ! of on tlm VOID for nuurii-
ry

-

of Htato luxt fall. There am twov! lel-

alus
-

; olniiuii In the country , which will not
) hoard from till nuxt Monday , and nuvunty
thu city.

HAVE CONFIDENCE IN BEERS ,

Truatooa of the Hew York Life Pass Approv-

ing Resolutions. V"

MORE OF MERZBACHER'S' MANIPULATIONS ,

Hnllicr HtrniiKo State of AfTnli-s In llo-

to
-

tlio HpnnlsliAinorlca-
nJoiiMinent Wiiloh Slay I

Hinder InvnNtifatlon. )

Nr.iv YOIIK , Juno 20. At n special mooting
of the board of trustees of the wow York
Life Insurance company , resolutions wore
adopted approving an examination of the
company and expressing undlmlnishcd conll-
donro

-

In the ofllcers of the company nnd n
belief that the charges made against tbo
management of thu affairs of the company
are wholly unjustifiable.

The Herald prints the following on the
preliminaries of the stuto Investigation of
the company : Notwithstanding that
Superintendent Plorco may begin his taiK
With the determination of uprooting every
trickery which ho may find In the vast Inter-
ests

¬

of tbo Institution , his success has al-

ready
¬

been inudo impossible. The books In
which have been uopt all the ontrlos of the
business of tbo Now York Llfo with the Cen-
tral

¬

and South American states during the
lust twenty years cannot bo reached by the
state onicluls. They nro in Barcelona , Spain ,

where Partner Sanchiv. and Mr. Boers' son-

inlaw
-

nro now engaged In a "reorganization"-
of the business of the firm of it-

Metv.bacbur. . No Inquiry wns made nt thu-
company's olllces concerning the transcript
of those books , If any wore in the possession
of tbo corporation. I was informed them
wns no such things ns transcripts of them ,
that thu department hud returned to tbo
company merely periodical statements of 'ho
business done by It , and ttio policies written
nnd the premiums paid. Were matters to bo
found only In tbo books of the firm , those
books being tlm property of the llrm und not
of the company , it is doubtful in tbo extreme
whether the state oftlcials could compel tholr
return to this country.-

To
.

understand what this withdrawal moans ,

It Is sufficient for the public to appreciate that
the part of tbo entire business of the com-
pany

¬

which Iho Spanish-American olllco rep-
resents

¬

is quite -IS nnr cunt. An investiga-
tion

¬

, therefore , of the Now York Life's af-
fairs

¬

without those books will moan nt the
best only half an inquiry , nnd nn absolute
disregard Of the donartmont In which most of
the questionable business lias been trans ¬

acted.
There wns n statement mndo bv a person

familiar with all the details of this unfortu-
nate

¬

business yesterday which is curtail , to
open the eyes of the credulous policy holders
who still behove that the present contro-
versy

¬

is merely n squabble among the discon-
tented

¬

ofllcers who are striving to oust Mr-
fleers. . It is that , despite Morzbacher's as-
surance

¬

that ho was going to return to this
country and face his accusers , ho will do
nothing ol the kind. I have the most authori-
tative

¬

assurances that not alone was Morz-
bachor's

-

departure from this country known
to President Beers and other ofllcers of the
company , but that they actually paid bis pas-
sage

-

money and sent to London ,
where Merzbachor registered his own nama-
nt the Langham hotel. I am nlso nssuro
that it is to the interest of these same pa
sons to keep out of this counby ,
and his return will mean nothing clso tm.ii-
an exposuso of the methods of the Now Yol !v
Life , which will go far In destroying tou
present system of governing Its affairs.-

I
.

wns told In addition to this that President
Beers , while practically the autocrat of the
company.mlgbt bo deprived of bis presidency
by a combination between the Spanish-
American policy holders nnd thodlscontunto-1
policy holders in this country , und that tru
proxies of the former which he held wore o-
1iclnnlly

-
given to Sanchez , and might , in ca..i-

if extreme aggravation , bo withdrawn , '
ilm.

Some curiosity has boon ox pressed n
low Murzbachor manage * to llvo In oxuai.-
ivo

-

style In London when It is asserted 1

ho company's ofllcors that bo went the. i

vithout a penny. An explanation given U
hat ho not alone had a largo share of the
nonoy ho took from his partner's share of-

ho business , but ho was carefully looked
iftor by his friends in the homo company
vhodtdnot euro to see their former nssoci-
ito in want.

There have boon statements made by the
iftlcors of the company , and they wore ro-

oited
-

yesterday , Unit they hud no knowl-
idgo

-

of Morzbachor's antecedents or any
natter which was In any sense derogatory to-

lini. . These assertions uro not borne out by-

ho fact that for vcars before Moiv.bacbor
lad charge of the Spanish-American dopar-
nent , the company had in its employ nurm'r-
iits confidential ngonts.one of t.hom President
Seers' brother-in-law , whoso business jt was
0 keep up n continuous system of espionugo
pen other employes. Mr. Morzbacher nndI-

P.. Sanchez wore"mndo special subjects of
his system , and it is asserted by u present ,

mployo of the company , who was in thu-
IpanisuAincrlcnn department before its
ransfcr to Barcelona , that not alone did tlm
resident know nil about them , but other
ftlccrs of the company did nlso.-

A

.

fPA I Its IX HAV'fl.

Seller In Washington That OntHldo-
Iiitorforcnuo is Not. Ncodcil.W-

ASMIXOTOX

.

, Juno 20. No olllcial infornm-
ion has been received hero of the mooted In-

Brvontlon
-

of European powers in HaytlonI-

Tairs. . The fact cunnot bo disguised that
10 situation in the disturbed lopubllc is-

oing watched with apprehension by our own
ovornmont , but there is still n strong belief
mt Hayticns will bo able to restore ordoi-

ithoutoiitsldo interference. As to the ntti-

uln
-

of the United States government
award the reported contemplated coucorlod
. lion of European nations , nothing cuu bo-

redictcd until It is definitely known what
mpo this action will assume , it Is rocug-
l.ed

-

as a fact hero that a "strong"-
Dvernmont Is about the only
DVornmcnt that can maintain order

small semi-tropical republics ,

id unless u ruler adopts moil vigorous re-

ressivo
-

measures his tenure of ofllco and
: ign of International pcaco nro apt to I o of-

lort duration. Consequently the KOVITI-
Iiciil

-

of tbo United State * Is not likely to
low with unmixed satisfaction the Intirfor-
icoot European powers In thn domestic
ITiiIrs of our small sister republics , oven
lion Iho conduct of their rulers is ropiiKiiimt-

ii its own Idea of fair dealings ami comlty
ill if U should bo trtio that the prcsrr-
nilorof Hnyt ! is mentally Irresponsible und
is unjustly visited bis wrath upon foreign
isldoi.ts of the country It Is unlikely that
10 Monroe doctrine will bo Invoked to pro-

ct
-

htm from the consequence of his ui ts-

.wns
.

never maintained that this doctrlno-
t iisldn the fundamental right of a nut ion

protect its Hubjcct.s from maltreatment
id ubiiso of tholr property lights whin-
slilunts In nnothur country , und if thu pr -

mid European action Is llmltml to thn dls
urge ol that duly It Is improbable that any
deal protest could or would bo made by-

e government of the United Stntos-

.nltod

.

HtattjH TruaKiiror' MtutiMiii'iil.V-

AHIIINIITON

.

, Juno 'Jo. The treasurer's
ntomont Issued this morning, but bourli'h'
ito of the IHth , shows an overdraft of ?< ! .'! I ,

I ) , against which there nro fSl. T.iW on-

iposlt In national barki and ? :.' ! ) , lo'J.d' 10 i

national silver. The apparent dolli'it is
1)0,000) less than aupoarod in yesterday'sn-
tomcnl. . The following htatomunt was
oparcd in the secretary's onico as Hhuwing-
o actual situation to date. Available cash
lance Juno I , exclusive of deposits In mi-
mal bun Us , flO.lils.ir ; ) ; rccolpU to June''O ,

total , ; , Daymonta to-

ne 20 ( Including JIH , : ) ! :.', l.Vi for pensions ) ,
),7lISou , leaving nn available balance Juno
of J.'l-lttuil.! :

Han Into a PUHI! Oar ,

Wiu.ow Hi'iiiNiin , Mo. , Juno aj. Thin oft.
noon ul 2 o'clock unglno No. it on Iho Nab.-

1

-

. narrow gauno road , about ton mlles west
this clly on Horseshou curve , ran into a-

sli car containing clcvun employes. Juinni-
untzor and I'Vod Eborloa woru killed In -

intly and W. W. Hlohman had his right f-

in broken at the elbow and luitalncd Hiworo-
lurles to his head und right hip , The other
; ht men escaped by ; '


